Dear Editor,

The article MJD2203314 entitled “Solitary fibrous tumor of the renal pelvis: A case report” (prepared by the authors Min Liu, Chao Zheng, Jin Wang, Jixue Wang, and Liang He) has been edited by Medjaden and its language quality is now considered to have reached Grade A. Final revised version can be found at http://pan.medjaden.com:2000/index.php?mod=shares&sid=ZWFtREVQYlZ2YXhxREtxQ2xDMPg5OFF5dEhuYmxzbkNHLXQxQFdj (verification code: 2203314)

尊敬的编辑：
题目为“Solitary fibrous tumor of the renal pelvis: A case report” 的文稿MJD2203314经本公司修改，语言水平达到A级。
特此证明！

Yours sincerely,

(Ms.) Hua (Selin) He for Medjaden Inc.
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